New instructions regarding Eagle Scout Project fundraising

In certain situations, Eagle Scout Project Fundraising requires approval using the Eagle Scout Service Project Fundraising Application. The form requires approval by the Beneficiary, Unit Leader and Authorized Council Approval. Authorized Council Approval is delegated to the District Advancement Coordinator or other appropriate Eagle Scout Project reviewers.

If the amount of money a scout expects to raise is $5000.00 or more a copy of the approved request is sent to the Council office:

Charles T Clayton Scout Center
516 Liberty Parkway
Birmingham, Alabama 35242
Attention Council Advancement VP

Please share this information with all appropriate parties within your district.

If you have any questions or wish to send the form electronically, directly to the Council Advancement VP, please use the contact information listed below.

Jim Brush
205-822-0502
jacbrush@bellsouth.net